
 

 

CAROLINE TOWN BOARD BUSINESS MEETING  
Wednesday, March 9, 2022, 7:00 pm  

The Caroline Town Board Business Meeting scheduled for March 9, 2022 will be held at the 
Caroline Town Hall by Zoom videoconference. Members of the public may attend in-person or 
by following the instructions below. Minutes of the meeting and video recordings will be posted 
on the Town of Caroline website. Comments may be provided at Privilege of the Floor during the 
Zoom meeting, by email (clerk@townofcaroline.org), or by mail (P.O. Box 136, Slaterville 
Springs, NY 14881).   

 
INSTRUCTIONS TO ATTEND THE ZOOM MEETING (https://zoom.us)   
Direct Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86148710458 
Without a Zoom account: https://zoom.us/join; enter Meeting ID: 861 4871 0458 
Phone dial-in: +1 929 205 6099 US (New York)  
Find your local number (if not NY): https://us04web.zoom.us/u/fmNjGEmu4   
By phone press *6 to mute/unmute, *9 to raise hand during meeting 

AGENDA 
Privilege of the Floor* 
Reports: 
Court Case Load and Court Report 
Supervisor’s Report 
Town Clerk’s Report 
Highway Superintendent’s Report 
County Representative’s Report 
Report from Wil Lawrence on Age Friendly Caroline 
Department, Committee, & Liaison Updates 
Discussion and Action Topics: 
Resolution on public meetings regarding the Town’s zoning initiative1 
Discussion of planning assistance for the Zoning Commission 
Planning discussion for 2022 improvements to Historic Town Hall with Susan Holland 
Planning discussion for Highway Barn site selection 
Discussion of Bioretention Feature at Town Hall 
Discussion of use of ARPA funds and reporting requirements 
Approval of minutes of March 2, 2022 
Resolution to approve vouchers for payment of town bills 

——Adjourn——  
 
*Privilege of the Floor Policy at Caroline Town Board Meetings    
 • Privilege-of-the-Floor is offered at the beginning of town meetings as an opportunity for individuals to pro-

vide input to the town board. Speakers have up to three minutes, subject to modification depending upon 
time constraints of a particular meeting. Each resident is provided one speaking opportunity per meeting; 
written input is also welcome.  

 • Comments should be directed to the town board. The Supervisor or Councilpersons may answer questions 
brought forward or defer to allow for further research and thought.   



 

 

 • Personnel matters should be directed to the appropriate Supervisor or Department Head.   
 • Respectful discourse is required. 
 
 
1RESOLUTION #__-2022 PUBLIC MEETINGS TO HEAR FEEDBACK FROM RESIDENTS 
ON THE TOPIC OF ZONING 
 
WHEREAS zoning is an issue of great importance, impacting all residents of the Town of Caro-
line, and 
WHEREAS the Town is currently engaged in consideration of adopting zoning for the first time, 
and 
WHEREAS the Town Board represents the residents of the Town of Caroline in its decision-
making authority, and 
WHEREAS the Zoning Commission continues to welcome, encourage and respond to public 
feedback to the greatest extent possible as they engage in their work to develop a draft zoning 
law, and 
WHEREAS, many residents hold strong opinions on both sides of the "need for zoning" issue 
and have used the Zoning Commission meetings as a venue to express their opinions, which is 
not a topic within the Zoning Commission's scope of work to advise the Town Board, and 
WHEREAS the Town Board has received requests from residents for the opportunity to provide 
public feedback on the topic of zoning,  
BE IT SO RESOLVED that the Town Board will hold three (3) public meetings in three (3) lo-
cations throughout the Town (Brooktondale, Slaterville, Speedsville), each meeting with a dura-
tion of 2 hours maximum, structured to allow residents the opportunity to provide in-person, 
public feedback to the Town Board, with all meetings occurring, if possible, by March 31, for the 
express purpose of hearing public comment about the topic of zoning. At least one meeting will 
allow remote attendance by Zoom teleconference to enhance public access.  
NB: Such meetings will provide opportunity for the Town Board to hear public feedback, thus 
increasing opportunity for thoughtful deliberation on the topic of zoning in the Town of Caro-
line. This is a distinct and separate goal from receiving specific public comment on the draft zon-
ing law which is still in development by the Zoning Commission.  


